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An Autoantigenic Site of the Acetylcholine Receptor a-Subunit That Has Biologic Activity
and Reacts Immunochemically with Herpes Simplex Virus
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Department of Immunology, Research Institute of Scripps Clinic, La Jolla, California 92037; and *Department of Neurology,
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Abstract

The large majority of patients with the autoimmune disease
myasthenia gravis characteristically have detectable antibod-
ies against the acetykcholine receptor (AChR). Weused syn-
thetic peptides to identify antibodies in sera of myasthenia
gravis patients reactive with the human acetycholine receptor
(HuAChR) a-subunit, residues 160-167. Affinity purification
of these antibodies, using the HuAChRa-subunit 157-170
peptide immobilized on thiopropyl-Sepharose, yielded IgG an-

tibodies that bound to the native AChRand inhibited the bind-
ing of a-bungarotoxin to the receptor. The HuAChRa-subunit
160-167 peptide demonstrated specific immunological cross-

reactivity with a shared homologous domain on herpes simplex
virus glycoprotein D, residues 286-293, by both binding and
inhibition studies. Thus, HuAChR a-subunit, residues
160-167, elicits antibodies in myasthenic patients that binds to
the native AChRprotein and is capable of eliciting a biologic
effect. Immunologic cross-reactivity of this "self" epitope with
herpes simplex virus suggest that this virus may be associated
with the initiation of some cases of myasthenia.

Introduction

The nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (AChR)' is composed of
multiple subunits responsible for gating ion flow across mem-

branes in response to binding of the neurotransmitter, acetyl-
choline (1). The actions of AChR antibodies, either experi-
mentally induced or spontaneous, lead to the numerical re-

duction of available AChRand prevention of neuromuscular
junction's ability to transmit signals from nerve fibers to mus-

cle fibers; medically, the outcome is the autoimmune disease,
myasthenia gravis (MG) (1-4). For molecular dissection of the
ligand binding sites, synthetic peptides representing unique
regions of the a subunit of AChRhave been used in associa-
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1. Abbreviations used in this paper: AChR, acetylcholine receptor;
a-BuTx, a-bungarotoxin; Gp, glycoprotein; HSV, herpes simplex
virus; Hu, human; KLH, keyhole limpet hemocyanin; MG, myasthe-
nia gravis.

tion with a-bungarotoxin (a-BuTx) (5-9). These interactions
also map accessible sites on AChRthat bind antibodies.

We suggested the possibility that amino acid sequences
shared between an infectious agent and a host protein (molec-
ular mimicry) might enable the microbe to initiate an immu-
nologic response that subsequently cross-reacts with the "self'
determinant (10, 1 1), leading to an autoimmune disorder. Ac-
cumulated data indicate that for molecular mimicry to cause
an autoimmune disease, three criteria must be met (1 1). First,
amino acid sequences or conformational fit between the mi-
crobial agent and self protein must be different enough that
immunologic tolerance does not occur and that an immune
response is generated against the infectious agent. Secondly,
these two structures must be sufficiently similar so that the
immune response generated against the microbe cross-reacts
with the self antigen. Third, the self determinant must be a
"biologically active" part of the molecule.

Here we report the identification of a sequence in the a-
chain of human (Hu) AChR (amino acid residues 160-167)
that shares an immunologically significant structural homol-
ogy with herpes simplex virus (HSV) type 1 glycoprotein (Gp)
D (amino acid residues 286-293). Sera from 6 of 40 patients
with MGrecognize this HuAChRa-subunit sequence. Anti-
bodies purified from sera of two such MGpatients using the
corresponding synthesized AChRa-subunit peptide and affin-
ity chromatography were shown to cross-react to HSV. The
one serum tested was found to block a-BuTx binding to AChR
both before and after affinity purification.

Methods

Patients. Sera of 40 patients with clinical MGwere obtained from
Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine (Dr. Drachman), Dr. D.
Richman, University of Chicago, and Dr. R. Lisak, Wayne State Medi-
cal School, Detroit, MI. All sera were positive when tested for binding
to native AChRby radioimmunoassay. Sera were stored in aliquots at
-200C before use. Controls consisted of sera obtained from 40 ran-
domly selected people not having MG.

Peptides and anti-peptide antibodies. Selected peptides of up to 17
amino acids were synthesized with an automatic peptide synthesizer
(model 430A, Applied Biosystems, Inc., Foster City, CA) according to
the solid-phase method as described (12). The peptides were cleaved
from the polystyrene resin beads with hydrogen fluoride, extracted
with 5% acetic acid, and lyophilized. Routinely before use, peptides
were checked for purity by high-performance liquid chromatography
with a reverse-phase C18 column. All peptides used in this study eluted
from the column in a single peak containing at least 80% of the total.
For immunization, we synthesized peptides with an additional cysteine
as linker and two glycines as spacers at either the amino or carboxy
terminus (13). The peptides were coupled at the cysteine to the carrier
molecule, keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH) by using M-maleimido-
benzoyl-N-hydroxysuccinimide ester as cross-linker (13, 14). Groups
of three NewZealand white rabbits were prebled and immunized sub-
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cutaneously with 250 ,g of peptide-KLH mixed with complete
Freund's adjuvant. Each animal received a second injection 2 wk later
with the same amount of peptide in incomplete Freund's adjuvant.
Again 2 wk later, each animal received an intraperitoneal booster
injection of 250 jig of peptide-KLH in an alum suspension, and after I
wk the animals were bled, and sera were obtained and stored in ali-
quots at -20°C.

Immunochemical analysis. Binding of antibodies to a solid-phase
antigen was determined by ELISA (15). Briefly, peptides in PBSwere
air-dried at 37°C onto polyvinyl chloride 96-well plates (1 gg per well).
After blocking of free binding sites with ELISA diluent (0.2% Tween
20, 10% heat-inactivated FCS, and 0.5 mMthimerosal in PBS), several
dilutions of sera were added. After 90 min at room temperature, plates
were washed three times, and affinity-purified horseradish peroxi-
dase-labeled goat antibody to human IgG or rabbit IgG was added.
After a further incubation of 90 min, the plates were rewashed, and the
substrate (0.4 mg/ml O-phenylenediamine, 0.0 1% H202 in citrate
buffer, pH 5.0) was added. The reaction was stopped after 30 min with
4 MH2SO4. Samples were read at 492 nm, with an automated ELISA
scanner (Titertek Multiscan; Flow Laboratories, Inc., Inglewood, CA).
Positive binding of MGsera was defined as a value greater than the
mean±2 SDof the values from 40 sera (controls) samples of individ-
uals not having MG.

The binding to antigens in solution was assayed by immune precip-
itation. Briefly, to label peptides with 25I, tyrosine was added at either
the carboxyl or amino terminus of the synthesized peptide. The pep-
tides were then iodinated with chloramine-T and dialyzed against PBS
for 16 h to remove free iodine. For immunoprecipitation, '25I-peptide
was incubated with serial dilutions of patient's sera in PBS for 1 h at
4°C. Antigen-antibody complexes were precipitated using protein A
on fixed Staphylococcus aureus (Pansorbin, Behring Diagnostics, La
Jolla, CA). The pellet was washed extensively with PBSand counted in
a gamma-counter (20/20 Series, Iso-Data, Inc., Rolling Meadows, IL).

For inhibition studies, aliquots of sera mixed with peptide at dif-
ferent concentrations were incubated for 1 h at room temperature with
gentle shaking and assayed as described above.

Affinity purification. HuAChRa-subunit, amino acids 157-170,
was synthesized with a cysteine added at the amino terminus with two
glycines as spacers in between. 30 mgof this peptide was coupled with
3 g of thiopropyl-Sepharose 6B (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Uppsala,
Sweden) in 0.1 MEDTA/0.5 MNaCl, pH 7.4, for 1 h with constant
end-over-end rotation. The remaining binding sites were blocked with
mercaptoethanol (0.9 mMin 0.1 Msodium citrate) at pH 4.5 for 1 h at
room temperature. This material was thoroughly washed with 50 mM
phosphate buffer at pH 7.2 and 0.1 Msodium citrate, pH 1.0, trans-
ferred to a column (bed volume 10 ml), and equilibrated with 50 mM
phosphate buffer at pH 7.2. Immunoglobulins (Igs) from the sera were
initially concentrated by ammonium sulfate precipitation and bound
to the affinity column, and nonspecific (nonbinding) Igs removed
using the equilibration buffer at neutral pH. Specific antibodies were
eluted using 0.1 Mcitrate buffer at pH 1.0 and rapidly neutralized with
1 MTris to pH 7.2. Collections were monitored for protein content at
280 nm (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals), and specificity was confirmed
with a monospecific rabbit serum to human IgG (13, 16). In prelimi-
nary studies, tyrosine was added to the carboxyl terminus labeled with
1251I in order to monitor the amount of peptide bound to thiopropyl-
Sepharose. The amount of peptide immobilized on a 10-ml column
was 20 mg.

Determination of Ig concentration. Antibody eluted from the affin-
ity column and specific for the AChRa-subunit, amino acids 157-170,
was concentrated by lyophilization. IgG concentration was measured
by radial immunodiffusion assay (16) (Accra Assay, ICN Immuno
Biologicals, Lisle, IL).

Detection of autoantibodies to AChR. Radioimmunoassays for an-
tibodies binding to AChRwere performed according to a modification
of methods previously described (17), using AChR extracted from
muscle of amputated human limb. The concentration of antibody was
calculated from the amount of '25I-a-BuTx-labeled AChRprecipitated

in the linear portion of the dilution curve, and was expressed as moles
of a-BuTx binding sites X 10-' precipitated per liter of serum.

Blockade of AChR. Rat skeletal muscle (myotube) cultures were
prepared as previously described ( 18). All procedures were carried out
at 4°C to maximize the blocking effect of the antibodies and to elimi-
nate degradation of AChRs by the muscle cells. Medium containing
serum (20% by volume, or an equivalent amount of affinity-purified
IgG reconstituted to its original volume) was incubated with sets of five
replicate cultures for 18 h. After the cultures were thoroughly rinsed,
the remaining unblocked AChRs were labeled by incubation with of
12'I-a-BuTx (12.5 X 10-" M) for 4 h at 4°C. The cultures were repeat-
edly rinsed to remove unbound 1251-a-BuTx, extracted with 2%Triton
X-100 in PBS, and the radioactivity in the extracts was counted. The
mean number of a-BuTx binding sites for each set of cultures was
calculated from the bound radioactivity (typically - 6.0 x 10-'3 mol
of a-BuTx binding sites per 35-mm dish). Blockade of a-BuTx binding
sites induced by MGantibodies was calculated by subtracting the
mean number of a-BuTx binding sites in cultures from the mean
number of a-BuTx binding sites in cultures treated with control serum.
Blockade was expressed as moles X 10- ' of a-BuTx binding sites lost.

Immunofluorescent staining. Binding of antibodies to HSV was
assayed by using HSV-infected cells and a FITC-labeled second anti-
body to human IgG. Briefly, baby hamster kidney cells were infected
with HSV 1, strain KOS, at a multiplicity of infection of 3 and seeded
on coverslips in DME, 7%heat-inactivated FCS, 2 mMglutamine, and
50 mMpenicillin/streptomycin. After 16 h the cells were fixed with
ethanol/ether and incubated with 10% normal rat serum in PBS for 1 h
to block nonspecific binding of human Ig to the Fc receptors. The
coverslips were rinsed, then test sera or affinity-purified antibodies
were added before a 30-min incubation at room temperature. The

-coverslips were washed with PBS and FITC-labeled, affinity-purified
goat antibody to human IgG (Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals,
Indianapolis, IN) was added. Specificity was monitored using a known
monospecific antibody to HSV as a positive control, a monospecific
antibody to human cytomegalovirus and a serum of a person negative
for HSVas a negative control (19, 20).
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Figure 1. Binding of sera from MGpatients to HuAChRa-subunit,
amino acids 157-170. Circles represent the values of sera from 40 in-
dividual MGpatients. Six of these MGpatients has values > 2 SD
above the mean of values from non-MG controls (see below). The
results for patients MG6and MG34, used in subsequent studies are

marked (.). The background (shaded area) represents the mean

value plus 2 SD for serum collected from 40 controls without MG.
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Figure 2. Binding of antibody from patient MG34to HuAChRa-sub-
unit, amino acids 160-167. The serum was incubated with '1251-
YPESDQPDLwith tyrosine added to the proline (position 160). The
number of 1251 counts bound by the antibody and precipitated with
Staphylococcus aureus protein A is shown for several serum dilutions
(a). The binding was immunologically specific as 50 ,g of cold pep-
tide (A) competitively blocked the binding of MG34sera to '251-la-
beled peptide. Sera from 40 nonmyasthenic controls failed to precipi-
tate the '25I-labeled peptide (shaded area).
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Presence of autoantibodies to the HuAChRa-subunit, residues
160-16 7. Sera from 40 patients with MGwere tested in ELISA
for binding to a peptide representing the HuAChRa-subunit,
amino acid residues 157-170. As shown in Fig. 1, 6 of 40 sera
(15%) bound 2 or more SD above the mean of values for 40
nonmyasthenic controls. Similarly, using a radioimmune pre-
cipitation assay, these six sera positive by ELISA also bound to
a 251I-labeled peptide of HuAChR a-subunit, residues
160-167, to which tyrosine had been added at the carboxyl
end ('251-YPESDQPDL). Data from one such patient, MG34,
are shown in Fig. 2. The binding of antibody was specific, since
it was completely inhibited by the addition of 50 ug of the
unlabeled peptide (Fig. 2). Results were similar with the other
five sera. Owing to the limitation of materials, the remaining
experiments were performed with sera from patients MG6and
MG34.

Affinity purification of antibodies reactive to HuAChR. An-
tibodies from the sera of patients MG6and MG34were iso-
lated on a thiopropyl-Sepharose column to which HuAChR
a-subunit, peptide 157-170 was coupled (Fig. 3, peak B). The
materials eluted in peak B contained > 98% of antibody spe-
cific to HuAChRa-subunit, amino acids 157-170. Peak A
(Fig. 3) contained the vast majority of total Ig in the sera but,
< 2% of the antibody reactive to HuAChRa-subunit, peptide
amino acids 157-170.

_p I

Detection of Antibody 1
to HuAchR, a-chain nil

res. 157 170

Fraction Coflected

I I I II~-

2 3 4 5 6
nil nil nil + + + + +

Figure 3. Utilization of affinity chromatography to isolate antibody from MGNo. 34 serum that binds to HuAChRa-subunit, amino acids
157-170. A 10-ml column containing 20 mgof the peptide C-G-G-AINPESDQPDLSNFwas bound to thiopropyl-Sepharose. The flow through
peak A represented the majority of the protein and Ig, but < 2%of antibody to HuAChRa-subunit, amino acids 157-170. Upon addition of
0.1 Msodium citrate, pH 1.0, antibodies to HuAChRa-subunit, amino acids 157-170 (> 98%) were eluted (peak B) from the column.
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Affinity-purified autoantibodies bind to native AChRand
have biologic activity. Serum from MG6and MG34bound
native HuAChRin a radioimmunoassay (Table I). The affin-
ity-purified antibodies (peak B, Fig. 3) from both patients were
concentrated by lyophilization and then reconstituted by dilu-
tion to their original serum volume. Radioimmunoassays
showed that the affinity-purified IgG from serum 34 retained
about 40% of its binding to native AChR (see Table I). The
affinity-purified preparation from serum 6 had significant
AChR-binding antibody (23%).

Enough material was available to test blockade of a-BuTx
binding for serum and affinity-purified Ig from serum 6. This
purified preparation retained - 75% of its ability to block
a-BuTx binding sites (P < 0.02 as compared with controls,
Table I). Sera from which these antibodies were isolated
blocked, to a greater extent, the binding of 125I-a-BuTx to
native AChRthan did the isolated peptide antibody, indicat-
ing the likely presence of additional antibodies able to bind to
other exposed amino acid residues on the AChR.

Conserved amino acid sequences and immunologic cross-
reactivity between HuAChRa-subunit, amino acids 160-170,
and HSV-1 GpDsequences. Computer analysis demonstrated
a number of amino acids shared between HuAChRa-subunit,
residues 160-167, and HSV-1 GpD, residues 286-293 (10). To
test the immunochemical significance of this observation, a
peptide was synthesized containing HuAChRa-subunit,
amino acids 160-167, with C-G-G added to terminal amino
acid 160. This peptide was coupled to KLH and the mixture
used to immunize rabbits and raise high-titered antibody (titer
> 1/160,000 when tested against the immunizing peptide). As
Fig. 4 illustrates, this antibody showed immunologic cross-re-
activity between HuAChRamino acids 160-167 and HSV-1
GpD sequences 286-293, but not to an irrelevant sequence
HuAChR, residues 386-393. Further, HSV-1 GpD peptide
286-293 competitively inhibited the binding of antibody
made against HuAChRa-subunit, amino acids 160-167, to its
corresponding AChR peptide (Fig. 5). In contrast, an unre-
lated peptide from a different region of the HuAChRa-sub-
unit, residues 386-393, failed to inhibit peptide-antibody
binding. Hence, HSVGpDamino acids 286-293 showed im-

Table I. Autoantibodies to HuAChRa-Subunit Residues
157-170 Isolatedfrom Myasthenia Patients Bind Native AChR
and Block Binding of a-Bungarotoxin

Reaction of antibodies from MGpatients
with native AChR

Antibodies from MGpatients
Blockade of binding

Source State* Binding to AChR* to AChR§
x1O-9 M moI x 10-13

MG34 Serum 7.5 ND
MG6 Serum 61.09 2.08±0.24"
MG34 Affinity purified 3.0 ND
MG6 Affinity purified 13.89 1.55±0.25'
* Antibodies were affinity purified as stated in Methods, reconsti-
tuted with PBS to the same volume as the serum from which they
originated, and assayed at that concentration.
t Binding was measured by radioimmunoassay using human AChR
(see Methods for details).
§ See Methods for details.
P < 0.01, when compared with control sera.

' Significant blockade at P < 0.02, when compared with control sera.
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subunit, amino acids 160-167 as measured at 492 nm.

munologically significant sequence homology to the biologi-
cally active site of HuAChRa-subunit sequence 160-167.

Reactivity of antibodies to HuAChR a-subunit, amino
acids 157-170, with HSV. The final set of experiments ana-
lyzed the binding of antibodies to HuAChRa-subunit, amino
acids 157-170, from patient MG34to HSVnative protein in
infected cells. The autoantibodies present in untreated serum
of patient MG34(Fig. 6 A) and antibodies obtained by affinity
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Concentration of Peptides
[mg peptidelml serum]

Figure 5. Specificity of immunologic cross-reactivity between
HuAChRa-chain amino acids 160-167 and HSV-1 GpDamino
acids 286-293. Increasing concentrations of the three peptides were
added in an attempt to block the binding of HuAChRa-subunit, res-
idues 160-167, to the immunizing peptide, as given on the x-axis.
The resulting inhibition is recorded on the y-axis.
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Figure 6. Antibodies to HuAChRa-subunit, amino acids 160-167 obtained from patient MG34binds to HSV-infected cells. Antibodies from
untreated MG34sera (A) or the corresponding affinity-purified antibodies (B) (see Fig. 3 for affinity purification data) were used along with
FITC-conjugated goat antibody to human IgG.
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purification with HuAChR, residues 157-170 (Fig. 6 B), both
stained HSV-infected cells. Similar results were obtained with
serum 6. In contrast, these antibodies failed to stain similar
cells infected with an indifferent viruses, human cytomegalovi-
rus and lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus. Additionally, sera
from healthy individuals (non-MG patients) who were nega-
tive for HSV- 1 failed to stain HSV-infected cells.

Discussion

Here we document molecular mimicry between HuAChRand
a human pathogen, HSV, and present data suggesting a possi-
ble connection between this observation and MG. First,
among our findings is that antibody to HuAChRa-subunit,
residues 160-167, was made in 6 of 40 patients with MG(15%
of the 40 individuals studied), and this antibody is accessible to
react with AChRon muscle cells. Secondly, the antibody has
biologic activity evident as binding to AChR. Thirdly, there is
sequence sharing between HuAChRa-subunit, amino acids
160-167, and HSV-1 GpDamino acids 286-293, and these
two dissimilar proteins show specific immunologic cross-reac-
tivity.

Six of 40 patients with MGtested here had autoantibodies
to HuAChRa-subunit, residues 160-167. Although the AChR
a-subunit's identity as the immunodominant subunit of the
receptor has been noted (21-24), only recently by using syn-
thetic peptides (5-9) have specific functional domains been
identified. Such studies showed that residues around 192-193
of the AChRa-subunit from Torpedo californica include an
a-BuTx binding site (5-9), although the same sequence from
the HuAChRis not reactive with a-BuTx (6). Our studies,
using affinity-purified autoantibodies to HuAChRa-subunit
157-170 from MGpatient sera, show that this antibody signif-
icantly blocked the binding of a-BuTx to cultured rat muscle
cells (myotubes). Thus, it is likely that either this region is in
close proximity to the toxin binding site or binding of antibody
to this region conformationally alters the neighboring a-BuTx
binding site. These issues are currently being evaluated with
physicochemical and high-resolution electron microscopic
techniques (Unwin, N., P. Schwimmbeck, and M. B. A. Old-
stone, unpublished data). Nevertheless, because these autoan-
tibodies interfere with the ligand binding site of HuAChR,
they may likely possess pathological significance.

HuAChRa-subunit, amino acids 157-170, is not located
in the so-called "main immunogenic region." That region is
composed of amino acids 6-85 or 46-127 of AChR(21-24),
an area to which the majority of patients with MGhave anti-
bodies and which is believed to be highly conformationally
dependent while including noncontiguous amino acid se-
quences of the AChRa-subunit (8). The six MGpatients we
studied all had antibodies against HuAChR a-subunit
157-170 and thus responded to determinants outside of this
region. This indicates the presence of immunoreactive sites
outside the main immunodominant region (21). In addition,
these six individuals also had antibodies against other epitopes
of the HuAChR. Hence, autoantibodies present in one patient
are likely directed to multiple epitopes on the AChR.

The structure and location of the autoimmune epitope(s)
in the native molecule is important with respect to its recogni-
tion by immune reactants. Hydrophilic sequences are more
likely to be exposed and reactive with antibodies than hydro-
phobic domains, although recent studies using synthetic pep-
tides and viruses have shown that antibodies can also react

with hydrophobic antigenic sequences (25-27). Structural
analysis of HuAChRa-subunit, residues 157-170 (10, 28, 29),
showed that this domain is hydrophilic, thus likely to be ex-
posed on the protein surface. Furthermore, the predicted sec-
ondary structure (30) of HuAChR157-170 places it at a loop
of the molecule, since the sequence contains two prolines, giv-
ing it a high ,8-turn potential and thus a probable exposed
location.

Relatively little is known about the etiology of MG, al-
though its pathogenesis is well understood and its autoantigens
have been characterized (1-4, 21). Wehave identified a se-
quence homology between HuAChR a-chain 160-167 and
HSV-1 GpDresidues 286-293 and shown immunochemically
that the four shared amino acids are sufficient to induce signif-
icant cross-reactivity against both peptides and native proteins.
Presumably, the unshared amino acids are conserved substitu-
tions and not located at the binding site. Indeed, elsewhere we
have utilized single amino acid substitutions to map the con-
straints of the binding site and experimentally prove this point
(Dyrberg, T., manuscript submitted). Perhaps an immune re-
sponse generated against a microbe like HSVcould cross-react
with host AChR. This could result in a virus induced autoim-
mune response leading to autoimmune disease. The disease-
causing microbe may be cleared by the initial immune re-
sponse and thus be difficult to detect or could persist in a latent
state. Subsequent reactivation would enable the microbe to
serve as a potent modulator of the autoimmune disease by
antigenic stimulation. Direct evidence to prove that this or any
human autoimmune disorder is caused by such a scenario will
be difficult to obtain. So far the few attempts made to identify
virus by study of the thymus gland of patients with recent
onset MGhave yielded negative results (31, 32) although it is
unlikely that this tissue would be a source for detection of a
virus like HSV. The ability of molecular mimicry to cause
disease has been shown experimentally (33, 34). Others have
documented immunologic cross-reactivity with bacteria and
AChR (35), further suggesting that several microbial agents
(35-37) may play a role in MG.

The concept of molecular mimicry provides a useful strat-
egy for identifying possible etiologic agents of several well-
characterized human diseases (reviewed by Dyrberg and Old-
stone [10]). Associations have been established between spe-
cific antigenic determinants of Streptococcus and rheumatic
heart disease (38, 39), Klebsiella pneumoniae nitrogenase and
ankylosing spondylitis/Reiter's syndrome/HLA-B27 (15), and
adenovirus 12 Elb protein and celiac disease (40). Recent ob-
servations (reviewed in reference 10) of sequence homology
among several important host determinants such as myelin
basic protein, proteolipid protein of myelin, brain specific
protein, insulin receptor, coagulation proteins, etc., with a va-
riety of viruses and bacteria associated with demyelination, de-
mentia, diabetes, and hemorragic syndromes, respectively,
suggest that this strategy may both serve as a guide and be of
value in exploring the etiologic agents of these and other dis-
eases. However, one should keep in mind that current technol-
ogy allows probing for shared linear sequences of amino acids.
Conformationally determined epitopes also likely to be of im-
portance, are not yet accessible for analysis.
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